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* * * Ruinor (OUp Czechs 10 Honor 
I f Dr. Everett Plass 

By Communists With High,est Award 

Raises Death 
Tolal 1o 169 
In Two Days In Hungary 

By JACK GUINN 
I .. 1 HII Ot, ,Tltl) ".ft 

BUDAPEST (IP)-A pl'esJden- I 
Ual mili tary ~ ide said yeslerday 
thai CommulIl.ls v'cre threatell- ; 
iug tu extend their bloodl~ss' 
HWliarinn coup by forcing the I 
resignation of President Zoltan 
Tildy, fOI'mer chief of the anti
Communist Small Landholders 
party, unless he flllls inlo lin!! 
with their plans. 

A serie oC lIirplune crashe un
precedented in tile history or 
peacetime flying look the live of 
at least 169 and pO.i ibly 172 per
son Thursday and yesterday In 
Maryland. New York, Japan, Ice
lund, The Nethel'lands Bnd Alaska. 

At lenst 30 were injured and 
three missing. 

Flfty-thr e p I' un peri h d 
The preSident, looking even 

more harrassed than usual. re
turned from a private trip to the 
Austrian border yesterduy lnurh 
ta ev.eryone's surprise. 

• • • 
There had been \I. rumor IIla~ 

he would not comc back to RUR
~Ian-occupled Huns-ary, 011 ell he 
ro' IS far as lhe border. 

• • • 
He returned to the capital nftE'1' 

welcoming his wife back from a 
trip to the United States just in 
time 10 I'eceive the otticial an
nouncement of the resignation of 
Prem1el' Fereng Nagy which pro
American Hungarians said was a 
Cpmmunist coup and the begin
lIlog of a fuil-liedged Communis: 
police state in Hungary. 

The announcement only con
!Jltmed what had been disclosed 
almost 24 hours earlier by a high 
Hungarian who said Nagy had 
been "pushed out" of office by the 
Communists who had broken 
their pledg& to observe a truce 
whlle Nagy was on a vacation in 
Switzel·land. 

• • • 
Nal'Y. like Tildy, a Small 

Landholder. will remain In ex· 
ile, It was reported. His posl· 
lion, supported by the majority 
Small Laildholders who elected 
%It! members to parliament In 
the 1945 elections, had been UI'

dermlned by tbe argre88lve mi
nority of '70 Communist mem
bers. 

• • • 
Bowing to Communist pressure, 

it was reported, THdy will ask 
Iml'e Oltvanyi, 53, pro-Commu
nist membel' of the Small Land
holders party, to take over as 
prime minister and form a new 
governmen t. 

Political circles said that few 
major changes would be made in 
the government, but that Oltvanyi 
would replace Foreign Minister 
Janos Gyongyosi and Bela Varga, 
speaker of the hou~, both of 
whom are openly pro-American 
and pro-British . 

• • • 
Communists admitted yester

day 'lIa& tlle RUSsians had !lent 
to the s-overnmen& a deposilion 
from a RU8slan- held Small 
Landholder member Thumby 
rharelne Nan', Gyoneyosl and 
Varea wllh be Inc Implicated In 
a plo& to overthrow what they 
~rmed "Hunll"arlal1' demoeracy," 
They said the desposition in

volved most of the prominent 
bankers, business men and in
dustrialists as wel1- prallcally aU 
the leading capitalists of Hun
gary. 

Friday ncar Port Dcpo'lt, Md., In 
the cra h of an Eastern Air Lines 
Newark-lo-Mlaml plane - the 
worst Of AmerlCI.n comrnerclal 
aviation di a.tcl· ,-about 23 hours 
nCtcr 39 were killed in a United 
Airlines trull. port (;rncltup ilt New 
York. 

• • 
The highc t honor 01 the Czecho- In other plane mishap, 40 

lovaklan government i to be were killed In Japan, 25 In Tee
awarded Dr. Evel'elt Dudley Plas, land, 12 In th Netherlands, 
professor and head oC the obste- and Ulree were mill In&' In 
tries and, gynecology department Alaska. . . 
at University hospital. Nine were InJur d I~ the New 

. York era h and nine In Ala ' ka 
DoctOI' Plass IS one ot 14 Amel'i- [n Bogota. Colombia, l2 member 

can doctors to be aW~I'ded the Or-I 01 the Colombian army air force 
d~r ot the White LI~n (or w?rk were injured in u crash landing 
With a U~ltanan medical t~achlllg altel' their transport plane col
mission 111 Czechoslovakia lat lided with II buzzard in the air. 
summer. Until yesterday'S U'agedy, the 

Although the awards are to be ' nllllon's grcale t commercial ail'
rnade at a reception at the C ... echo- line dJ aster wus Thursday's fiery 
slovak embassy in Washlngon, D. crash ot 1/ United Airline DC-4 
C. next Tuesday. Doctor Pia s will during n thunderstorm as It took 
be unable to attend. off (rom New York:'s La Guardia 

Doctor Plass, who was vice
chairman of the mission. said ye,
terday the purpose of the mission 
was to help bring the Czech up to 
date on modern medical practice. 

For six years the Czechs had 
been shut off from the world under 
German domination. he aid . and 
needed to gain knowledge of newer 
medical practices. 

The mission gave demonslra lions 
and lectures, and held clinics for 
hospital and instructional states 
in medical schools. Among the 
cities visited were Prague, Brno 
and Bratislava. 

Many of the hospital buildings 
in Czechoslovakia are quite mod
ern, said Docto!' Plass. The hospi
tal in Pilsen is even more mod
ern than many In the United 
States, as it was slurted just be
fore the German occupation. 

Three new medical schools have 
been statted in Czechoslovakia 
since the war, he added. 

Doctor Plass has been professor 
and head of the obstetrics and 
gynecology department at Univer_ 
sity hospital since 1926. 

TO NEGOTIATE FOR ARMS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Brig. Gen. 

rield. 
In Japun. a C-54 army courier 

plane crashed outhwest of Tokyo 
and the bodies of '\0 per lin 
aboard were reported burned be
yond recognition. 

• • • 
The army ship. Inbound on a 

routine tIIrht 'rom Korea. ap
parently had exploded a It ap
proached TachJkawa airfield for 
a landlJ1l'. 

• • • 
Three members of a crew of a 

B-29 that crashed shortly , aCter 
the takeoff at Fairbanks, Ala ka, 
were still missing yesterday. Nine 
other crew members who sur
vived the crnekup were injured. 

At Tillburg, The Netherlands, 
12 wel'e killed In a collision of 
two plane. 

In Iceland, searchers found the 
bodies of 25 persons in the wreck
age of an Iceland Airways DC-3 
plane which crashed on n rocky 
mounlalnbide Thu r day. 

Hint of Veto 'Makes 
Fate of Labol, Tax 
Measures Uncertain H. Norman Schwart:/;korf has 01'

rived from Iran for negotJations to 
obtain American arms and supplies 
for Iran's army and gendarmes, WASHINGTON (A')- The poss
state department officials said yes-6 ibitity ot presidential vetoes for 
terday. one or both of congress' major 

LAMARR. LODER AT ODDS 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)-Hedy La

marr, the beauteous actresss, con
firmed reports yesterday that she 
and her husband John Loder are 
li t odds. • 

measures-labor union regulation 
and income tax reductions-sur
rounded them with uncertainty 
yesterdaY. 

Leftists Shunned by De Gasperi , 

Maintaining strict ilence about 
his present altitude, President 
Truman prepared 0 place on hi.s 
busy schedule for the two bills 
which will reach him next week 
after the formality of tinal house 
and senate approval. 

This means he will have until 
about mid-June to approve or 
veto the bills, both of which went 
far afield from his recommenda
tions. A veto of both would not 
be urprislng In the light of his 
own proposals to congress but this 
is regarded as by no means cer
tain. 

I~ Shake-up of Italian Cabinet 
ROME (~ - Premier-designate 

Alclde De G~sperl announced last 
night he bad chosen a new Italian 
cabinet composed of members IIf 
his Christian Democratic pal1y and 
independents, leaving Communists 
and SocJalists out of the govern
ment for the lirst time in three 
years. 

After six days of negotiation 
with political leaders during which 
he met 6itter hostility trom leftist 
parties aniered at the prospect of 
belog Ignored in the cabinet selec
tions, De Gasperi told newsmen 9S 

he left the office of provisional 
Provisional president Enrico De 
Noeola: 

"P08ltlve Reeults" 
"r have concluded my labor with 

iJQsitive results." 
De Gasperi, whose cabinet se

lections De Nicola approved last 
night, said the official announce
ment of the new list would not be 
made Immediately. 

The delay, he soid, was because 
One of the men he had chosen was 
out ot Italy and his tloal 08-

IW'ance that he would serve in 
the cabinet had not been l'el'eived. 

This man was under ' tood to be 
Cesare Marzagora, 49-year-old 
Milan industl·jalist. who is slated 
for the industry-commerce or the 
foreign trade portfoloio and who 
is now in brazil on business. 

Doe8n't Menllon Charces 
In a brief statement to news

men. De Gasperi made no refer
ence to Communist - Socialist 
charges that their exclusion from 
the cabinet indicated that he was 
attemptini to establish an Italian 
dictorship. 
. A reliable Christian Democratic 
source said the new ministry was 
composed of 10 or 11 members of 
that party and four or five other 
men who would serve as independ
ents, although some of them were 
alliUated nominally with other 
political parties. 

These included Carlo Sforza, 
73-year-old diplomat-aulhor and 
fOl'eign minister In 1920-21, as 
foreign minister - a post he held 
in the outgoing cabinet; and LuiKi 
Einaudi, also 73, governor of the 
Bank of Italy who was expected 
to receive a new cabinet post 
whose charge would be to balance 
the Italian budiet. 

The chances of pas il'\g the labor 
bill over a veto appeared better 
than those of the tax bill, if only 
because of the size of the rnajor
ities which they mustered. In 
addition, Senator George (D-Ga). 
a leader of his party on fiscal 
matters, said he will refuse to 
support the tax cut if It is vetoed. 
He voted for it "reluctantly." 

A two-thirds majority of those 
voting in each chamber is reo 
quired to deleat a presidential 
veto. 

Senate and house approved by 
ireater than two-thirds margins 
their own labor bills designed lo 
resb'ict strikes Rnd union activi
ties. These were meshed into a 
single compromise measure which 
will be up for final approval 
sometime next week in both 
houses. 

President Truman hits opoosed 
reductions al this time and has 
warned of an inflationary effect. 
He wiU have 10 da)"ll to ad after 
the bill reaches .his delJlt. 
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GOOD MORNING, 10 W A CITY! 
Partly cloudy and wormer today with brief Kat· 
tered showers, Cooler Sunday. High today, 70 to 
75. low tonight, 50 to 55. 

• 
Maryland 
Crash Kills 
All Aboard 

, 
t , 

PORT DEPOSlT. Md. (JP'I -
FiCty-three persons, one of them 
an infant in I'ms, W re killed la 
night In the cra h of an Eastem 
Airlines DC-4. ill the worst ot 
Amel'ican commercial aviation /Us
asters. 

Eastern Airline! IdentlCled .1 

it own the bil hlp which tOI'e 
thrOugh the Irees In a hilly section 
lhree miles ea t of this northern 
Maryland community. It said 49 
pas engel'S, one of them I bilby, 
nnd four crew membCl . were 
aboard. 

The flight wa outhbound No. 
605. enrtlute Crom Newark. N. J . 
1.0 Millmi. 

Sta te pollee said not II pet on 
survived the cata t.rophe, In which 
bits 01 plane wreckage and dl -
m mbered bodle were 8trewn lo r 
dozen of yard around the point 
where the ship struck. 

Flying low over the hills SOUtJl 
ot the Pennsylvania border, th 
Cour-eniined ship was n by wit-
nes s to wing over and plung 
into the trees. 

An explo ion, which shook 
building, miles away, followed and 
a fierce fire broke out. 

• •• 
rumpled eoUo... of lhfl 

pla.ne, badly ~om bodies ... d 
bellDII of flotbln&, were d1UllPed 
over an area. wblch lOate wti
nt e described as a UIousalHi 
yard quare. 

• • • 
The buby killed In the crash WI 

Identified by Michael Rosenburl, 
ot Newark, as the child of his ais
ter, Mr . Edward Stuart of Miami , 
Flu . 

MO LD~RlNG WRE 'KAGE of the D 4 pa senrer \Ilane which Cllrrled 53 persons to their death 
yesterday I hown III the ullper photo. III the back rround call be een personnel 'rom the Balnbrld&,e, 
I'ld., naval ba 'e who eareh d debrl for bodle . LOwer \Ihoto hows orne of the wrecka&'e whi(lh was 
reported to hu ve littered the area. lor thou and of yards about Lbe ceRe 01 the cat. trophe. 

He 'aid the child, Michael, wa 
8 year old Wednesday and that 
Mr. Stuart was relurning hom 
atler a ten-day visit with hlm and 
with her mother, a resident 01 
Jer y CHy. 

Paralyzed War Veteran 
Edits Monthly Paper 
For 'Fellow-Sufferers' 

,I Car-Train Wreck Kills 
Newlyweds, 4 Others 

~------------------------. NEW YORK lIP) - A paralyzcd 
Will' vetel'iJn Who lost the use of 
both arms and both legs tn an 
army accident four year 8g0 yes
terday i. waging a quiet battle 
COl' fellow-sufterers- dUmg a 
monthly paper de voled tCl' thcir 
interests. 

John M. P rices, 36, of Strouds
burg, Pa ., the "'Quadl'splcgic" 
veteran, (oLlndcd " the Paraplegia 
News" a ye ,1I' ago find wrote every 
article conhuned in some of th 
carly issue . 

Sitting JIl II wheelchair in lhe 
Bronx veterans ho pital, Price 
tap out his copy on a special 
electric typewriter. 

Price uses the eight-page publi
calion to push programs deSigned 
to benerit the estimated 2,200 
paraplegic former soldiel's and 
sailors in the United States. 

HAMMOND, (lid. (A')- Six per
sons, including n bride and her 
husband who had been married 
only 90 rninutes earlier, were 
killed yesterday when their auto
mobile and a westbound Pennsyl
vania railroad pasEenger train 
collided between Dyer and Mun
ster. 

o ad in the accident were Ray 
Brock. 40, of liighland; Viola 
Brock, 41, his wife; Greta Brock, 
15, a daughler; Kenneth Brock, 
5. n son; Mrs . Juanita Graham, 
17, another daughter, and Chelso 
Graham, 20: Mrs. Graham's hus
baod. 

~lRS. TRUMAN IIOLDING OWN 
GRANDVIEW. Mo. (.4» - Mrs. 

MI·s. Martha E. Truman "held her 
own" yesterday her phYSician said. 

In Tributes Around World-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • 
Bill Allowing·Rent I 
Hike of 15 Percent I 
Up for Vote Monday ! 

• • WASHINGTON (IP) - Coniress 
yesterday appeared certain to re
write rent control and give presI
dent Trurnan the problem ot ac
cepting them or risking no control 
at all when the pl'esent law expires 
June 30. 

A bill with a permi sive IS per
cent ren~ hike clause which most 
democrats opposed comes up for 
expected final passage monday in 
the senate. A hou 'e measure has 
the same fealure. But there are 
other dliferences which will re
quire further deJlberotiQn in con
ference committee. 

Supporter of the bill say they 
are in good stra tegk posl lion. 
They contend that If the linal ver
sion is vetoed and dies, another 
measure could not be passed in 
time to prevent controls from lapS
ing, 

Stuart i a concessionaire in a 
Mlaml hotel. 

By 11 p.m. (CST). almost seven 
hours after the cra h at 5:19 p.m., 
50 bodies had been recovered. 
Some ot the wreckage still lIIlIoul
dered and the darkness hampered 
the dozens of men search.log lor 
victims. 

The bodies, as found, wel'e 
placed tOiether near the main 
section of the plane and covered 
with sheets. They were scheduled 
to be taken in the mornlll( to the 
U.S. navy training station at 
Bainbridge, three mUes away. 

The scene of the nation's worm 
commercial all' disaster was ill 
the area known as Whittaker's 
Ban'em;, about 500 yards [rom the 
nearest country road. It is a ru(
ged section about three miles from 
Port Deposit. 

• • • 
P1101 of the plaae ..,. Capt. 

WIUIam E. CODe" .. -,ear-of. 
warUme colllillaMu '91 '1M 
navy', famolll Mal'll fl¥1R&' .... " 
He pllolecl tbe Milo'" ea HI Itnt 
war mlllloll I. IHa mat Fa
tuxent, Md.. .. Na&al, ..... U. 

• • • 

Nations Honor American Dead 
The co-pilot was K. WllU.m~

ham, the purser was Theodore 
Lundstrom and the steMrdess, 
Helena M. O'Brien, all l1r.ed as 
from Miami. 

Rescue workers and others who 
struggled throu,gh the forest to 
the crash scene reported that not 
a body they saw escaped mutIta
tion. 

BY THE i\S ' OCIATED PRESS 
'I'he nations which UllIted States 

soldiers died to liberate joined 
Americans at home ye tcrday in 
Memorial day tribute to the men 
il) khaki who didn't come back. 

Eight European nations and the 
United States' prOlld Pacific off
spring, the PhilliJ)pine republic, 
participated in America's day of 
remembel'ance. 

111 the United States thousands 
of communities had their parades 
lind memorial serviCes. Prominent 
peakers u. ed preparedness a 

their keynote [or this Memorial 
day, which began a three-day 
holiday for millions. 

• 200,000 Grave 
Royalty and statesmen joined 

military leader in homage at 
200,000 American graves in Eu
rope. Among those pau ing in tri
bute wei'\! Prime Minister Pierre 
o u po n g 0 fLu x embourg and 
Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether
lands. 

President Manuel Roxas of the 
Phili ppines in Manila aid simply ; 

"We shall never forget them. ' 
In Washington President Tru

man spent a quiet day "catching 
up on his work" at the While 
House. aides said, and hi wreath 
was laid al the lomb 01 the UD-

kllown sold iel' in Arlington !18-
tional ccmetery by Col. Don E. 
Lowry oC the president's staU. 

At Hyde Park, N.Y., friends and 
nei ghbor of the late President 
Rooscvelt gathered at his grave 
for a memorial service at which 
Secretary ot Wal' Patterson a sert
ed "mcn in every Jand will take 

1 S6 Meet Violent 
Death Over Holiday 

B THE AS OCIATEP PRESS 
At leut 156 persons met 

violenl death Thursday and 
Friday as the nation moved into 
a threc-day Memorial da, holi. 
day marred by plane crashes, 
a train w~k and hJrhway 
accidents. 

Onl 41 traffic dyth, had 
been reported tbrOUII"hout the 
rountry durin&' the tll'IIl 14 
hours of the holiday. For mOlt 
pc",ons, the holidaY started al 
Ihc r,lose nf work day Thurs
day. 

TIle NaUonal afel), council 
forecast t"-t %75 persons would 
be kUled In Irafflc accidents 
durlns- the three-day period. 

heart" if til United States does 
its utmObI to "achieve, prove and 
promote democracy." 

"Left Solemn Dut,' 
PaUerson said of Roosevelt that 

" to all Americans he and the host 
lhat died in the same calise have 
left a solemn duty- to do our full 
part to bring to reality the hope of 
world peace." 

At Baltimore, Paul H. Gritrith, 
national (''Ommander of the Ameri
can Leiion, declared in emphasiz 
ing preparedness thaI "our indiU
erence to national security has 
sent nearly half a million, patriotic 
American to death." 

Attol'Oey General Tom C. Clark 
pa.rlicipallfd in the Rrvices at 
Arlington cemetery where he 
warned that the "great values" of 
the Am'tlrican way 01 lite "can be 
maintained only by constant 

Trees were torn out by the roo 
in a wide swath. Arnone the shat
tered trunks, in the undamaged 
trees nearby and in the thick un
derbrush, navy corpsmen and ci
vilian volunteers came upon 
scenes of horror. 

• • • 
A thorourlt leaN .. ~ 

cr&lh area. _vld bay. .. walt 
unUI dulla .. t, wbn Ia" ..... • 
&Ion el the ea_ II IIIe eatM
'rophe w .. ICbM ....... .aan. 

• • • 
Clifton Jackson, whoae home is 

near the scene ot the crull uid: 
"The alall' W&I awfIIL n.e 

plane lI&d ...... ea err peal 
tre., nve er .Is, &I " IW." .. 
the eartII wlUI saeft IeRe &I .. 
tear Ita ....... 1_ ... I_ 

struggle." lheaa .yer iIIe IW ...... 

Flowers and many thousands of "There was litter everywhere. 
flag decorated soldiel'-graves dat- There was scareel1 a bit of the 
ing back to the Civil War in the plane that was recornlzable. Bod
United States. ies, badly mutilated from the totee 

In New YOI'k City poUce- of the explOSion, were lCattend 
e timated 350,000 persons watched about. 
32,000 paraders, who were re- 'I "Items of clothill( hUlll from 
viewed by Mayor William O'Dwy- the follale. There were podIet
er from the soldiers' and sailor, I books and py colored cloth In, or 
monument on R1 el'!llde dl'i e. women." _ -... ~---.--.-
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Noses Holland 'af Firdsh Line;' 
Sherly Cantlon Die ' in Crash 

By CHARLE W. DUNKLEY 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (JP) -

Mauri Rose of Ohicago triumphed 
over a teammate by seconds yes
t~'day in winn.ing the 31st renewal 
of the 500-mile automobile classic 
in which 43-year-old William 
"ShOl·ty" CI\,Il t10n , Indianapolis 
driver. was killed. 

Rose, 41, was co-winner of the 
]94] race with Floyd Davis. It 
was his ninth start in the Indian
apolis motor speedway event. 

the two and ooe half mile brick 
course 011 his 100th mile. 
Holland had spun on the deadly 

southwest turn with his car ulti
mately shooting into the gras y in
field. Cantlon, seeing danger 
ahead, shot to the lOP of the track 
to avoid hilling Holland. His cal' 
crashed into an eight-foot high 
out~ide retaining Willi with terrific 
impact in sight of thousands of 
spectators occupying the two spa
cious stands at the turn. 

The victor, Rose, and his team
mate, Holland, drove identical 
brand new cars. They are the con
ventional four-cylinder type with 
a front drive and were designed 
by an old time raGe engineer and 
drivel'. Lou Moore of Ventura, 
Calif., who was in charge of the 
pits: 
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India.rilGlPolis SfJeedway 

GANTLON DIES IN CRACK-UP-Two attendants carry fat:i'ily injured William (Shorty) Ganlon who 
died yesterday after his Automobile Shippers pecial cra hed Illto the retaining wall on the soulhwest 
tum during the 500-mile race. (AP Wirephoto) 

Iflini Lead Big Nine Tr ck; 
Four Hawk Thinel s alif, 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JPJ- Superbly Iowa with four and Northwestern 
balanced llIinois began its team and Purdue with three men each. 
title defense with t6 qualifiers ============= 

By JERRY LISKA i 
and Shot Putter Charles Fonville 
of Michigan made two record W;ttytmr; 
breaking tosses in the trials of the 
Big Nine outdoor track and field 
meet yesterday. 

Hawkeye qualifiers in trials of 
the 47th Big NJne track and field 
meet were Jack Simpson, 100 
yard dash; Tom Hull, 120 yurd 
high hurdles ; Dick Hoerner, shot
put, and Jack Simpson, 220 yard 
dash. 

• From collegeo CODlt to coalt buoi
ne9s~minded young women come to 
Katharine Gibbs lor .ecretorial 
training. Coreer opportunities lilted 
in booklet , GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK, 
show why Gibbs il "IOPI" witb 
college women. Writ .. Colle,e 
Course Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17 .............. 230 PlI'k A .. . 
BOSTON 16 ...... ..... .. . 0 Marl ... ,..,h .~ 
CHICAGO II .• .•••••• • •. DI £ut8u,eriur8t. 
PROVIDENCE 6 ........ . ..... 155 A."JlIL 

The triumphant winner, a 
'grand little guy with a short 
bL'lck mustache, dramatically 
snatched the lead from Bill Rol
land of Bridgeport, Conn., with 
less than 17 miles to go. HoI· 
land, 39, a. dirt track veteran, 
makIng his first appearance at 
the speedwa.y, led or 258 miles 
1I11m the flying Rose overhauled 
him on the south turn on the 
483rd mil l'> and streaked on to 
vlctGry. 

The spectacular duel between 
Rose and Bill Holland, his team
mate, wa witnessed by a crowd in 
excess of 125,000, 

'Cats Edge Hawks • Finale, 2-1 

Fonville, indooT champion, shat
tered the nine-year-oJd shot 
record of 52 feet, 11 % inches by 
approximately a ioot on each of 
his first two tosses. His first went 
53 Ieet, 11 inches and his second 
a quarter of an inch further. Bill 
Watson, also of Michigan, set the 
former mark in 1938. 

That was the only mark 
broken at Dyche stadium, much 
less threatened, as the defending 
IIJinl placed quaUflers in all 
except two of the nine events 
on the )Ireliminary program. 
Finals in 14 events will be held 

HURRY DOWN! 
Rose, who made only one pit 

stop of a minute and 40 seconds 
for a tire change, covered the per
ilous 500 miles in 4:17.52:17 to 
average 116.338 miles an hour. 
This was the second fastfrlt race 
in speedway history being eclipsed 
only in 1938 when the late Floyd 
Roberts averaged 117.2 miles an 
hour. 

Rose finished exactly 32 sec
onds ahead of Holland, with Ted 
Hotl) of Paterson, N. J ., trailing 
in third place, two and one-half 
minutes behind the winner. Cliff 
Bergere, 50-year-Old Toledo, 0., 
veteran, was fourth. 

Jimmy Jackson, Indianapolis, 
runer-up in the 1946 race, finished 
filth with Rex Mays, Glendale, 
Calif., sixth in an original start
i ng field of 30. 

Only 12 cars survived the pun
ishing grind. 

Cantlon lost his life trying to 
avoid a collision with Holland 
as Cantlon was tearing around 

Faber Hurls 
Seven-HiHer 
N.rth. AB R II 01'.... An R II 0 
Burson.as 4 0 2 4 MBrlln.rf 4 0 1 0 
Wilson.cf 4 0 2 1 FI'oder .. cf 4 0 2 2 
Kendr·s.3b 4 0 0 0 Thomp'o,l! 4 0 0 0 
SChWB1'"'L,rf 4 0 0 1 I)unagan,ss !l 0 0 1 
Rega., 11 3 1 1 1 Dlttmer.2b 3 0 0 2 
Hedst'm.c ... 0 0 7 Everett,lb 3 0 1 11 
Sch'dler.lb 3 U 012 Kafer.Sb • 4 0 0 1 
Gerrle.2b 4 1 1 1 Ebner.c 2 I I 10 
Schulz.p ... 0 1 0 Faber,p 3 0 0 0 

xSmlth 0 0 0 0 
KXMcC'\y 0 0 0 0 
xxxD'Jevy 0 0 0 0 

Total. 84 ~ 7 27 Total. 30' I B 27 
xRon for Dunagan in 9th 
xxWalked lor Everett In 9th 
xxx Ran fOT McCarty in 9th 

Northwestern .. ....... .. . .. 000 001 100-2 
Iowa ...... .... ..... .. .... 001 000 000-1 

Errors-Dittmer, Flanders. Run» batted 
In-Burson. Flanders. Stolen base-pitt· 
mer. Double pJay - Schadler. LelL On 
basel-Northwestern 7: Iowa 6. Ua ea On 
balls-OCr Schulz 2. Faber 2. S&rlk,OulS 
-By Schulz 6. Faber B. JIlt by Plt.ho.
l:bner and Dunagan (by Schuh). m· 
plre.-BeaU and Wernimont. Time 1:45. 
Attendan.e, I,BOO (u nol£lclal esUmale). 

* * * By DON SULIIOFF 
Bruins Sweep Omaha Big Bob "Moose" Faber's fare
DES MOINES (.IP) - The Des well appearance in an Iowa base

Moines Bruins renewed their lease bail uniform was spoilec;l. by 
on first place in the Western base- Northwestern yesterday when the 
ball league yesterday by taking Wildcats put together runs in the 
both ends of a doubleheader from sixth and seventh innings for a 
Omaha, 7-6 and 4-2. 2-1 victory. The loss gave the 

HOME and AUTO 
I RADIO REPAIR 

Have your radio repaired while you are home. Wood· 

bum's will have it working perfectly when you come back 

to summer school. 

• 3 .. day Service 
- Pick-up and D.elivery 

- Radios and Phonographs 
-Batteries for Portables 

-Guaranteed Service 
- Portable Radios. for Rent 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8·0151 

DOCTORS . 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

TOE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. has been 8upplylnr the medi
cal profession with the finest In Stainless Steel sur rlcaJ Instru
ments and medIcal equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
4Z7 N. Dubuque st. Dial 3302 

PLUSJ COlOR CARTOON '* LATEST- NEWS 

Jack Davis Wins 
Mile Run at Dra~e 

DES MOINES (JP)-Jim Gehr
des, of Drake, turned in the out
standing individual performance 
at the Iowa A.A.U. track meet 
here yesterday, finishing first in 
the 120-yard high hurdles, the 
100-yard dash and the 220-yard 
dash. 

Dnlke pretty well dominated 
the senior disvision track events, 
winning, besides Gehrdes' pet 
events, the mile run , the 440-yard 
dash, the two-mile fun, the 880-
yard run and the mile relay. 

Jack Davis. Iowa City prep 
ace, turned the junior divisIon. 
mile In 4:31.5. The jwlior run
ners were paced for the first 
three laps by Bill Mack and Pat 
Bowers of Drake, the onjy en
trants in the senior dlvhion of 
the mile run. Mack and Bowl'l's 
pulled away in the final lall, 
Mack winnin/f in 4:22. 

Hawkeyes a .500 rating in the 
Western conference final stand
ings with a 6-6 record. 

Faber was the Whole SllOW in 
the first five innings when he 
retired 14 of the 15 batters to 
face him. Benny Schadler, Wild
cat first baseman, got on In the 
third by walking bnt was 
caught off first base and tagged 
out going in to econd. 

Iowa hitters got Moose a one 
run lead in the third when Lyle 
Ebner singled and came home on 
Bud Flanders second straight sin
gle. 

Moose coasted along until the 
sixth when Lour straight Wildcat 
singles produced a run. Bob Ger
rie started it off, went to third on 
Hal Schulz's blow and scored 
when Don BUTson drove one 
through the middle. 

Iowa was still in trouble when 
Bob WIJ1'on singled to load th(! 
b·,ses. Jllc(.se bore dow" and m:lde 
Chuck ~1(l1dricks torce Schul~ at 
the plate and the side was re
tired when Keith KafE'l' picked 
up Bill Schwarz's grounder and 
forced Hendricks at sp.colld. 

Northwestern's wlnninl\' run 
came in the seventh as the re
sult of Second Baseman Ja~k 
Dittmer's error. Reggls walked, 
was sacrificed to thirll, and 
with two down scored when 
Dittmer bobbled Gerrie';; gTolinil 
hall. 
Over the route Faber allowed 

a total of seven hits, two walks 
and struck out eight men. 

Hal Schulz was the winning 
hurlel' and limited Iowa to five 

U.s. Golfers 
In British 
Final Round 

CARNOUSTIE (JP) - For the 
first time a pair of Americans 
Willie Turnesa and Dick Chap
man, will meel today in the 36-
hole final for the British ama
teur golf championship over wind
swept Carnouslie. 

The two Walker Cup stars, 
both former winners of the Amer
ican amateur crown , turned the 
classic into a private affair by 
scoring two resounding victories 
apiece yesterday and stifling 
Scotland's last hope that one of 
he~ own sons might succeed to 
the title won last year by Jimmie 
Bruen of Ireland. 

Turnesa, a gem of consistensy 
all week, yesterday turned back 
his teammate, Marvin (Bud) 
Ward of Spol<ane, Wash., 2 and 
], in a tense morning match and 
then romped to un easy 4 and 3 
win over John Campbell, a week 
end player from Glasgow, in the 
scmi-lirlals. 

Though he didn't play spa.rk
ling golf himself, Cha.pman 
managed to subdue a pair of 
middle·aged eotsmen who ap
parently were rattled by Ihe oe· 
casion. His morning opponent, 
Robert Rutherford, look 43 shots 
on the front nine yesterday and 
continued In similar form on 
the home side Ulltil Dick closed 
blm out, 3 and 2. 
Sam McKinley, a 39-year-old 

Glasgow editorial writer, did 
even worse in the afternoon, but 
still carried Chapman to the last 
hole. The Scot went out in 44 to 
Chapman's 42 and came back in 
42 to Chapman's 40. Chapman fi
nally settled down to win it on 
the last two holes with a par on 
the 17th and his only birdie on 
the 18th . 

Turnesa and Chapman, both 
native New Yorkers, met twice 
before in minor tournaments more 
than a decade ago, and each 
scored one decision . Today will be 
the rubber. 

blows while striking out six. 
Besides Faber five other Hawk

eyes ended their collegiate com
petition. They are: Doc Dunagan, 
shortstop; Bud Flanders center 
field; Don Thompson, first bas;!
man; Bob Cook, resel've outfield
er and Roy Stille, pitcher. 

- - - - - - -- - -- . 

" Doors 
Open 

1:15 - 9:45 

SOON 
"THE 
BEST 

YEARS 
OF 

OUR 
(,IVES" 

• 

<IS' .fl:' r'll Today "::::day" 

"FIRST TmlE" - "FIRST RUN" 

DAGWOOD BATS OUT 
THE LAUGHS in the 

BUMSTEAD'S 
BATTIEST 

BEDLAM! 

... 
""1 Alml WTI 

SINGLETON· LAKE, LOUISE 

fn~ GlJ:[t:t:Ilf: liD 
Tough Hombres Are No Match for 
EDDIE DEAN and his horse FLASH 
with Roscoe Ates, Shirley Patterson 
BILL FAWCETT and THE SUNSWNE BOYS 

"TUMBLEWEED TRA'lL" 

this afternoon. Purdue Tak,es Lead 
In Big Nine Golf; 
Iowa Last Place 

Wisconsin was next with six, 
followed by Minnesota with live, 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.IP) - Pur
due took the lead at the halfway 
pOint of the 28th annual Western 
conference golf tourament yester
day with a three-stroke advantage 
over second-plac~ Ohio State. 
Michigan, defending champion, 
was another six strokes back in 
third. 
Ed Schalon of Michigan was the 
individual leader with 144, two 
over par. Howard Bakel' Saunders I 
of Ohio State was seconfd with 
147. Fred Wampleer of Purdue 
was third with 149, Jack Zoller of I 
Ohio State fourth with 150 and 
Mark Weildman of Wisconsin fifth 
with 151. 

The meet will wind UP with 
two more 18-hole rounds today. 
Each school entered six players, 
'and the low four scores for each 
team comprise the team score. 
Team scores: Purdue, 612; Ohio 

Stale, 615; Michigan, 621; North
western, 632; IllinOis, 634; Minne
sota, 640; Wisconsin, 6,12; Indiana, 
649; Iowa, 651. 

Wildcats, Illinois 
Tied in Tennis Meet 

EVANSTON, (If') - The Western 
conference tennis championships 
turned ito a dual match here yes
terday as Northwestern and Illi
nois monopolized 16 of 18 semi
finals matches. 

Conference titles in five of six 
singles divisions and two ot the 
tlll'ee doubles divisions will be won 
by either Northwestern or lllinois 
players when the finals begin this 
morning. 

In the team standings, North
western held a slight half-point 
lead over I1linoi&, The Wildcats 
had counted 17% points to 17 for 
the IIlini. Other team points: 
Michigan, 9\.£; Wisconsin, 4%; Pur
due, 31,~; Ohio State, 3'h; Indiana, 
1 \~; Minnesota, 1 'h; Iowa, O. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

Our "Book Exchange" has 
been established to aid you 
in disposing of your used 
books at the PRICE YOU 
DESIRE. 
You name the price and we'll 
do our best to find the buyer. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

PLUS 1st RUN CO-HIT 

ROY ROGERS 
in 

HEllDORADO 
Feature Times 
PINOCCHIO 

12:47. 3:38, 6:29, 9:20 

TODAY SATURDAY ONLY 
Klddles Cartoon \~, ~ 
C::omedy Show .... --~..;-~ .. I11111:....:JL.: .... ....-

IMPOSSIBLE 
to hold over! 
-Doors Open 1 :1:..-

fijif,i:&it 
POSITIVELY 

LAST DAY 

UNIQUE! 
DIFFERENT! 

STAR.TLlNGI 
Most unusual film since 

the talkies beganl 

Plus:-- TWEETIE PIE 
4 Color Cartoon 

GLIMPSES of CALJJ<'ORNIA 
"Travel Talk" 
-Late News-

ENGLERT. 

Let's not 
mince words I •• 

" SMASH-UP" 
is "the Story 
of a Woman" 
· • • who drinks 
too much! 
It's probably 
the most . 
brutally' frank 
and gripping 
picture 

. ever made! ------.. 

LOVE coulel nOt 
help 

-' , 

" 
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SKTURDAY, ~y 31, 1!Wl 

FOB SALE 
FOR SALE: Studio couch, end 

tables, 2 lamps. All re-uphol
stered. 9x12 rug, misc. 114 Sta
dium Park. 

FOR SALE: Co<:ker Puppies. Reg
Istered. All colors. On approval. 

Colony Kennelll, Amana. 

CROSLEY convertible. Factory 
rebuill engine. new transmis

sion, $325. Phone 2107, 

MEN'S bicycle-1947 model, fully 
equipped, extras, carrier, cheap. 

6540. 

FOR SALE: 18 It. Indian Trailer. 
Immediate possession. See O. 

F. Chalstrom, Dinty's Trailer 
Camp. 

Fountain pen sets. Wrist watches, 
pocket watches and ladies' wrist 

watches. Big savings for presents. 
2 double bUnk Simmon beds, in
cluding mattresses. Three-way 
lamp. prapes by the pair. Liv
ing room chairs. Single beds. 
Radios. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Quantity of fine golf 
balls, 50c each. Hockeye Loan 

Co., 1 J J % E. Washington. -----
Sport coats, all sizes, $7.50. Ho<:lt-

eye Loan Co., 111% E. Washlng-
ton. I 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year-round water, bottled gas, 

electricitY. Sleeps four. Rerecorat
ed. Walking distance campus. Low 
rent for toilet and shower facil
ities in basement. 229 Riverview 
(FirSt. driveway to left on Mel
rose Avenue). 

FOR SALE: Collapsible, twin size 
baby carriage. Good condition. 

163 Rivers,ide Park. 

LOST AND romm 
LOST: Lady's brown sardonyx 

ring with white gold mounUng. 
Reward. Call Mrs. Schlesselman, 
Ext. 2019. 

LOST: Schaeffer tountain pen 
near Towners. Reword. "Max

ine Holter". Call Peggy Green, 
9641. 

roB BEIft 
FOR RENT: Room and breakrast, 

kitchen privileges for summer. 
Couple d sired. 624 S. Governor. 
7970, Sears. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men stu
dents. Summer only. 723 E. 

Washington. 

ROOMS for men summer session. 
~15. Dial 4975 evenings. 

DOUBLE ROOM for man. 21 S. 
Van Buren. Dial 3216. 

FOR RENT: Rooms lor !ive stu
dent boys. Call 7166. Located 

on bus line. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 

l'BANSPORTATlON WANTED 
WANTED RIDE: Southern Cali-

fornia. Second week June. 
Charles Barclay, 9909. 

VETERAN and wife want ride to 
Kansas City June 3. No. 43 

Hawkeye Village. Phone 5016. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod

ucts representative. 

RA'DIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

son. PIPE, 4 V. W. also all 
flttln/s immediate delivery. 
Man o,ders fUled. Sesseo 01 
Minneapolis, Minn. Dr 5841-

114 No. 2nd St.-Br 7342 

WiANTED TO BENT 
Slupent veteran and bride need 

furnished apartment in Septem
ber. No smoking, drinking, chil
dren or pets. Call Ext. 4308 or 
write Box 5B-2. Daily Iowan. 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameras, guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Gei a low cos, 
Loan to cover bUll 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investmeni Corp. 

Friendly Co ..... 
Uon. 

2. Sehnelder BI41. 
Ph. 11681 

WHODOESlT 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
321 E. Ma,ket DIal mt 

AsHES and Rubblsh hauling. Call 
5823. 

Tnlewrlteri an V ........ 
! keep UlflID 

ClEAN and in RE'AiR 
, Frohweln Suplr eo. 

8 Ie. Clinton ....... "" 

STORAGE, cleanlna. alu1DI. fur 
repau-Ing. Condon's Fur Shol). 

Dial 7441 . 

. . 

f'S £'" D KILT j OW A N, '10 W A ' Ctn, 1 O'W .II. 

WHODOm5IT 
VACATIONING Soon! We have 

the trailer you hav been think
ing about. We supply trailer, 
hitches, tarps, and racks to make 
your travels enjoyable. No limit 
on distance. Rental rates $15.00 a 
·week. See us belore you travel. 
Iowa City Trailer Mart, (41 So. 
River ide Drive. Phone 6838. 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Nats Win Double 
WASHINGTON (JP)-W ing-

ton sWl!pt both games of a double 
header from Boston here y ter
day, 13-6 and 5-3, before a crowd 
of 26,693. The Red Sox made four 
errors in the first game and two 
more In the second. ! !, 

Bears Tip Pueblo 
DENVER (.If? - TIl Denver 

Bears secored three times jn the 
first inning to take a 3-1 nightcap 
victory o\'er Pueblo yesterday af
ter the Dodgers had won 'their 
fourth straight over the B rs, 7-'>. 
in the first game or a Wesern 
league doubleheader. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI&9 
BUILD a busln~ s or your own. 

PDT and 2, 4-D sale sand 
spraying service. Cyanogas mate
rials. Nationally advertised atri
cuUural cnemicnls at attractive 

Wby be peat • • • • • ered 
Gei the new DDT BOMB. 

Really EtfecUve 

. dealer prices. Super ph phate 
carload lobi. June deli v e r y. 
Schrock Fe~lIizer Servic , Con
gervllle, illinois. 

MANN Appliance Store 
2%0 E. Oolle .. e Call 84'1' 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 

WELLER . ~ U 
STANDARD 
SERVICE where Its alwaYI 

prompt and dependable lemoe. 

1:30 N. Dubuque Dial 90S8 

ummucnoR 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only ahort Ume-tlteps 

UP your earnln~ power 
Approved lor Veteran Tralrunc 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone '1844 

FUBNlTUBB MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 
lore It sa.fely and 
economically over 

the SU\JUner 

For eUher stora~e 
or dependable moving 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ mJcIeJd hndtare ..... 

AU About 0-
WARDROBE sl:RVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED • 

Part Time Student Help 

Apply in Person 

STRAND CAFE 
ARE YOU gomg to summer 

school? We could use stuBent 
bp.lp. Will try to arrange hours to 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or ferna1e. Apply 
Mrs .. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: White uniforms, size 
12. Call 5182 or X-3374. 

SHOEBEPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
IDOE DYEING. CLBAImrO 
'AUCIII From Strud TIIea&er 

BAKERY SVPPLIEB 

l'aDq~ 
PUt7 aDd DeconW 
CU. Our SI*!la1t7 

Dial 41. 

SWANK BAKERY 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Eo COLLEGE DIAL 8·.151 

I'O'I"1'ON 1lAD10 .. ~c. 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pia-up &: Dellvel'J' 

1lAD.0S·PBONOOIlAPD 
in ttoelt for .. le 

111 K. Marte. DIal _ 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING new car to Albuquer

que, New Mexico around June 
6 or 7. Share expens s. Write 
Box 702, Iowa City. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

Pltmlc parties In swell wooc1l bJ' 
AppolntmenL 

CHARLES STUAilT 
Call 843. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Complet. 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul DeleD Bid... Phone lUI 

FLAVOR-RICB 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For ibe Beason'. 

finest aDel ~cleIR 

red airawberrlea 

ruU oar I' 0 r e 

100 ... 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

~ATJSFlES" 

BeJuvb1Me 
your home 
with Dew 

Deak Lam ... anti Cellin .. Lichte 
New AppUance .. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NEW AND USED BIXES 
For Immedalte DeUveQ 
Repairs for AU Mall. 

Keya DupUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Norte l.J!PUan~ 
.dll7 Iltoken 

.,lImbiD& BeaUq 

10,." CI'l'Y 
Plwnblu B_UDa 

111. I. ..... DIal 11'11 

PHdrOORAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
121 S. Dubuque Dial UN 

ANYTBJNG PHOTOGRAPBBD 
DaDcIes - ParU.. - Oro.... -Co.... Applleatloa Photol 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pho&e.-rapller 

118 Market SL Pheue lUI 

KENT PHOTO Service 
a.b, Plea.... I, The Do_ 

WecIdIq Pbotol 
AwUcaUoa PlctareI 

QuIlty S511U1l De.. A bIur
Iq. OUier apeelalhed PIa .... 

rnPQ 
1l5~ Iowa Ay.. .,... lin 

Giant Win "Fwin Bilh Cubs ~F?ht 
Yorkers Rap . I MAJOR S~ Chicago ·n 
Phils, 1·1, 5·3, ... ~, .. ... .:; ,\"\l; ":~ ~_ y_ ..... '\'! 'P;:' OJ. PiHsburgh in 
Lead League ~J;:~ . ~~~~~~~~: Ii ii ~ i~ =~::::~~;:.:.:.~ if ~ L Nightcap 5-2 

NEW YORK (.If? - Home runs 
by Rookies Bobby Thomson and 
Joe Lafata in the first and second 
innings gave the N w York Giants 
a 5-3 win over the econd game of 
a Memorial day double header be
fore 46.848 faDS. The Giants also 
won the opener, 7-1. to take one 
game first place- Ie d in the Na
tional league pennant race. 

Fir l Q ... e 
Phll.'~I. 
Nf'wsotne-. 
Walker. ~f 
Ennis, It 
Adam •. rl 
!!em/nick . ~ 
Handl y, 3b 
5ehultJ.. Ib 
Verb"n. 2b 
Leo".J:d. P 
"Alb.llhi 
Judd. p 
MantY. p , 
... "Row. 

AB B U Ne .. Y.... AIIIl B 
• 0 0 RI~y. 3b 4 1 1 
4 D I Wit k . !b 5 0 1 
a 0 0 ' ThOfMOn. rf 3 0 0 
3 0 0 MIz~. Ib 4 I 2 
• 0 1 Marsh.lI . rt 4 1 2 
3 0 0 Lombardi... 3 I I 
4 1 1 LAfIUi. It 0 0 0 
3 0 1 Gordon, It 3 1 0 
o 0 0 Kerr. 4 1 3 
o 0 0 K~nnNlY. p 4 1 0 
I 0 
o 0 0 
1 e 0 

T .. uta .. J 4 Tlia at 118 
"WIUcecl tor Leonard In 2nd 
xxGround..J oui fot Mlune., In 9th 

Phllad.lphl.o. ...... . .010 000 I 
New "lork .. .... ..... .1130 002 021<-1 

EfI'Or-RllJltY. Run l> It~ In-V rban. 
Witek I. Cordon. K .... r. R1",ey 2. Two 
.,..... hi Schull1. Hom ruD-R,-,>ey. 
Double playa-Rl",ey. Witek ind Mlze: 
Wllek, K.~ nd MIl. t..tt on b .
Ph\l.d~lphl g Ntw York 1 8a on 
n.lh .... KennNly 6. Leonard I. Judd 3. 
StrIke outa-K nntdy O. Judcl *. Mauney 
I . H1ta-Ot[ Leon.rd 0 In I Innlna . 1udd 
6 In 4 (none ou~ In 6th): Man#y , In 
~. IlIl by pltcher-KtnnNly IJUdd, . Wild 
pllch-Jl,dd. P bail- Lombardi. 

Iflo-nc) Oame 
Phllatl.l. AB R " N ... York 
Albrl,hl. .. 5 0 0 Rlaney , 3b 
Walker. er '0 I Witek. 2b 
Ennl .. II 5 , 3 Thomson, d 
Adam~. rI 3 lOMite. Jb 
Newsom. Ib 0 0 Ma .. hall • • r 
xxPadsetl I 0 0 CooD<'r. e 
Tabor, 3b 4 /I 2 Lab... It 
SemI nick. c 3 0 I Gordon. It 
Schulu. Ib '0 0 K rr. U 
Verbano 2b 3 0 0 Ko.lo. J) 
WyrOlltek, rt I 0 Trlnkl. p 
Rowe. P I 0 0 
Schan.. P , 0 1 

• xOllbel1 I 0 0 
HUlbea, p 0 0 0 

Tot.l, ~T I Tola," 

AHIt" 
2 I I 
.02 
" 1 1 .00 
401 
• I I 
2 1 I 
1 0 1 
2 I 0 
100 
I 0 0 

xFennNl for Sch .. .". In 8th 
xxGrounded out to' NewlIQme In 9th 

Phlladelphl. . ............. 002 000 I{)o-l 
Ne,., York . ... , . .... ...... . 230 000 00x-5 

ErroTl--RI.ney. M'JI .. baIl. COOPel'. 
Kerr. Ru ... boU"" In--Thompoon 2, J..a
lata 2. RI,ney . EnnlJ. Spmlnlck 2. Two 
base hlt-Ennl •. Three bag. hlt-WIL~k. 
Hom runt-ThOlY\llOn. Lafot... ""Ia. 
Sacrtlo_Koalo. Double pl.y .... MI .. and 
Kerr . Lett on buoll-PllIl_delphl. 12. 
N .... "lork 4. BaMa on ~olr KoalO 3. 
Sohanz I. Strlkeouto-Ko. III 5, Solulnl 2, 
Trinkle 2. lIullhllS I . Hl....ott Rowe 4 
In 1 l 3 Innln.: Schan. • In 52·3: 
HUIh.ea 0 In 1: Koalo 8 In 61-3: THnkl 
o In 22·3. HI\ by Pilcher· By Rowe 
IRlsnl)'J: by Koalo (Tallo., 'mlnlck /. 

Tribe Beats Chisox, 
Takes Sec,ond Place 

CHICAGO (.If? - The Cleveland 
Indians advanced from fourth to 
second place in American league 
standings by sweeping a double 
header from the Chicago White 
Sox before 25,932 persons here yes
terday. The Tribe won 8-4 and 
9-1. 

Hal Peck or Cleveland drove In 
!lve runs with two homers and a 
Single In the first game and Mel 
Harder, 37-year-old righthander, 
beginning his 20th major league 
season, pitched five hit ball as lhe 
Tribe took the second with two 
four-run innings. 

Peck's t.wo homers, both off Ed
die Lopat, and Joe Gordon's round 
tripper aU Joe Haynes, accounted 
for six 01. the eight runs in the 
opener. 

ALL RI6HT -YOUNeS MAN
GO "Tt) 'eeD WITJ.lOUT 
YOUR SUPPER lONISUT ! 

Wuhlnllton ......... 18 II .4H 51'0 Phllld lphta ....... 11!1 ... , 5 r 
Chka.o ............ 11 ZJ .4$0 0', ncJnnaU .. .. .... Ie 21 .41' 8 
st. Lou ............. 14 JI .400 • st. Lou ....... .. ~!2 ..... I'" 

Yeo.ertlu·, Ilt.alll 
Pi !>uTah 2-" (lIlk!a,o I·S 
~ ~2. ~b ,.. 

PI'M"SBURGH (IP)-Mter Bllly 
COX'S homerun In the 10th pve 
Pittsburgh 8 2-1 triumpll in the 
opener, Hank 13orowy pitched and 
batted th Chi 0,0 Cubs to a 5.-2 
vlc.tory In the nightcap before a 
sellout holiday crowd of 37.461 
fans. 

Yuur.ay·. b .Il< 
Phl\oldelphla 1·0. Npw Yo." 0-4 
~troll %·3. I. Lou15 I-I 
Boston 6-3. WLmincton 1·5 
Cle\eland 8-9. Chleaao 4-1 

To •• ,', Pile be ... 

N w YOl''' ,.$, PbIlad~lphIa 1·3 
CIncinnati Il-S. Sl. Loul ..., 

T .... '·. PMeb. 
Brooklyn at I!<>eton-Bran.,. (4·3) va. 

&lIn 14-31 or LanIranc:onl (0·01 
Washl",ton _t ~tl'Olt-Ma 

VI. Ove ... "I .... 11-01 
I'lOl\ 14.2) Piltllblll1lll 81 ~ Yo .... ....QIIW~ .. uell~r 

N.... York al Cle land-D,... 
or Reynoldo 14-4, v •. Feller 15-41 

(' II VL Vol ... I'" (1-41 
(OoG) Cht.,.,o at Phllad<!l~ (nl,hU 

fOnlY a. acl\edllJ..J.1 

• • 
I 
Cards Split 2-Header 
With Reds, Win Series 

T. LOUIS (JP) - Th st. Louis 
Cal'dlnals, behind lhe steady pitch
ing of lefty AI Brazle. won the 
second half of a double header, 
7-3, arl the Cincinnati Red. had 
au lu ed them, 12-8 In the open
er before n Memorial Day crowd of 
nearly 30,000, largest of the eason 
here . 

The split en bled the Carc:b to 
take the series, two games to one, 
but thwarted their Irorls to end 
their rive-weeks tenure or tile No
tional longue l10r during their 
pr ent home sland. 

A fifteen-hit again t tour Card 
pitchers, featured by an 8-run 
!mh Inning, enabled th Reds to 
coast home in th first glm. Stan 
Mus! I Dnd Joe Garogio13 of tho 
Cards and Ray Mueller or th Red 
poled homer!!. 
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WSUI Calendar 
WSUI .ALENO It 

8 :00 • m . Mornln. ChaP<'1 
1:15 a.m. N ..... 
8:30 a .m. Musical Mlnlat_ 
8:4S am . You Were There , 
8:00 a.m. Iowa Stll<! Toe.", A .. n. 
9:30 a.m. AlLer Breakl. ColtH 
8:45 a.m. The Book.helr 

10:00 a.m. W ok In th Bookshop 
10:15 '.m. Y L .. day'. Muolcal Favor1lft 
10 :30 '.m. Alk the GI.I. 
10 :45 •. m . Keyboard tyHIlII' 
11:00 a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johruoon County New. 
11:30 a.m. M lodl You Loy" 
12 :00 noon Rhylhm Ramble, 
12:30 p.m. Ncw5 
12 :45 pm. Guest SLar 
1:00 p.nt. Mualcal ChaL. 
1:00 P,Ill . Johnson County News 
2:15 p .m. Salel)O peak. 
2:30 pm. LaUn Ame.lcon Jlhylhm~ 
2:45 p .m. Sporllns P .... de 
3:00 p .m. Here', To Velerlns 
3:15 p .m. Allemoon Melodl ... 
3:30 p.,n. Now, 
3:35 p.m . Afternoon M~lodle, 
4:00 P.m. Beyond Victory 
4:15 p.m. Tea TIme lI1elodle. 
5:00 p .m. Children'. 1I0ur 
&:45 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour MUlle 
6:45 p.m. Newa-Farm Fl •. hes 
1:00 p .m . Salurday Swln, Selislon 
1:30 p .m. Sports Time 
1:45 p.m. Voice of Lhe Army 
8:00 P.m, waIU Time 

1kbm11~ (2-4) .... SChmidt (I • ., 
Onl,y ,...... h..Jul..J.) 

Tigers, Sf. lOuis 
Split Doutile Bill 

DETROIT (JP)-Delrolt's larsest 
crowd ot the baseball season -
56,367 fans-saw the Tigers lift 
their American leecue lead to 
three full games yesterday with 
an even break tn a hollday double
header with the St. Louis Browns, 
who took the nl&htcap8-3 aCter 
Detroit had WaD tile O];llll!l\et' 2-1. 

Brownie second baRman John
ny Berardino 10 t the first lame 
with a bad throw to the plate that 
enabled Eddie Lake to score trom 
third In the ninth. B rardino 
wielded the big bat In the second 
gam with a pslr ol doubl that 
kno<:ked In three runs. 

I1al Newhouser, Detroit's aee 
lelthanw, cattered live hUs 
In 0P0Der to beat Bob MlUlcrl r 
and red.r his tilth victory 
aplnst flve d.eleata. 

Nelson ,Pottet' pitched n even
hitter in the cond, to beat 
Virgil Trucks, who was driven alit 
in the sixth a two D trait errors 

Borowy nnd Kirby Hi,be fought 
on even terms for eight innings in 
~ second pme bu.t the Cubs 
broke 100 e for three runs in the 
ninth to break 2-2 tie. 

hankie GutlllfJ k pi the PAra .... I the ,a_ by 00_1 ... 
In lbe fifth. and lhen teaJ1ac 
ho .. for the tylllJ' nllI. I. the 
seventh attu o~ln .. the la
nln~ with a double and advane
In .. to lhIrd on a saerlfice. ,",e 
loa wu Hllbe' 'ourlb Inee 
eomllll' to PHI burlh t rom 
Brooklyn. 
Cox scored both Pittsburgh runs 

in the first game. In the !irst in
ning h sin led, w nt to third on 
a hit and run hit by Cully Rlka1'd 
and ored on Ralph Kiner's long 
111'. 

The Cubs tied Ih g me In the 
ninth on a double by Bill Nichol
son, Don Johnson' hort. hit and 
D long fly by Len Merullo. Cox' 
homer spoiled P ul Erickson's 
first tart and gave Pr cher Roe 
his second win of the , enson. Both 
pitchers went th di lanc . 

helped the Browns count three 
runs. 

Johnny McHal • rookie Detroit 
first b mon hit two hamel'!! In 
the nightcap to drive In all three 
tiger run .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
udv, Ju.ne 1 

8 p.m. Cente.nnial honors convo
cation, flednouse. Speaker: Char
les P. TaU. 

MODdU, June It 
7:30 p.m. Iowa section, Ameri

can Chemical Society: Address on 
"The Chemistry of Streptomycin," 
by Profl!!lSor H. E. Carter of the 
Unl ver ity O'f Illinois. 

Tbunda)', JUDe 5 
3 p.m. Centennlailecture, fleld

hou . Speaker: Geol'lIe Dins
more Stoddard. 

7 p.m. Centennlal band con
cent, Union campu . 

8:1ij p.m. Centennial leeture, 
Ii Idhouse. Speaker: Alan Grell. 

Wed.nes4ay. June' 
7 p.rn. Centennial band concert, 

Union campus. 
FrIda,., J1IJUI 8 

ommenc ment, Universlly the
nter. 

6 p.m. Centennlal alumni din
ner, Iowa union, lor classes of '82, 
'87 and '92. 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. C ntennial lecture, 
fleldhou e. Speaker: Howard 
Mumford Jones. 

Saturday, June 7 
9:45 a,m. Centennial commence

m nt. fieldhouse. Speaker: Bour
ke Biak more HlC'kenlooper. 

12:15 p.m. Board 01 directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni associa
tion, luncheon meeting, Iowa un
Ion. 

2:30 p.m. Business meeting, 
University at Iowa alumni associa
tion, Iowa union. 

3 :30 p .m. Alumni reunlon coffee 
hour, Iowa Wllon. I : IS p.m. Frftdom Forum 

8:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Record 5eaalon. 
8:30 p.m. SIGN OFF 

10 a.m. Centennial round table, 
- Macbride auditorium. 

6 p.rn. Golden JubJ1ee dinner, 
classes of 1897, Iowa unlon. 

The Best 

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIR WORK 

Into~ 

Auto Relhal,hinl' 

Free EsUmate. 

OK BODY SHOP 
IIZ·sall Eo Markel 

3 p.rn. Centennial lecture, field
house. Speaker: Thomas Munro. 

14 p.m. Unive~ity hl&h school 

8 p.m. Centennial play: "The 
Chancellor's Party," Unlverslty 
thea tel'. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SUMMER EMPLODfENT 

AIl students wilh SUrnmeI' jobs 
are requested to register in room 
S, Old Capital, before leaving town 
so that the University EMployment 
office will have thek summer ad-

resses and will be able to increase 
their list of jobs for next Year. 

SENIORS-who have not picked 
up their centennial Commence
ment announcements may do so 
in the a)umni office, Old Capitol. 
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America Carries Key to Peace Church 
Ladd Backs Policy 
To Stop Communism 

America, "the hope of the 
world," must carry out its rcspon
sibilities in international affairs 
H we are to secure peace, Dean 
Mason Ladd of the college of law 
stated yesterday morning in a 
Memorial Day speech at Oakland 
cemetery. 

We must not return to isolation
ism, he said , but must firmly 
maintain our policy against Soviet 
expansion as embodied in the 
$400,000,000 loan to Greece and 
Turkey, our eHorts to supply \.he 
starVing peoples of the world and 
our changed attitude in support of 
China. 

Communism will dominate Eur
ope and the Pacific and will quick
ly spread through the world unless 
we maintain ilnd increabe our in
iluence in those areas, Ladd de
clared. 

Need . 'avorable ll1f1ucl1ce 

That influence is needed as much 
now as during the war, he said, 
lor j( the people of the world 
are given II true chance to choose 
between democracy and commun
ism, they will take demo racy. 

We JlaVe been through dark 
hours in lhese postwar days and 
the mos t difficult period lies ahead. 
Ladd warned. But the United 
Nations, although not too success
ful yet has immeasurable possibi
lilies lor promoting Ul!) welfare 
of the people and preserving Ule 
peace, he said. 

TradUlollal Sel'vl 'es 

His lalk followed decorallon or 
vetel'ans' graves in Oakland and 
Sl. Joseph's cem teri sunder lhe 
auspices of various civic gl'OUPt 

Earlier in the morning tradition
al ceremonies were carried out on 
the Iowa avenue bridge, honoring 
those who gave their lives in naval 
service. A City high school brass 
octet accompanied group singing. 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley gave 
the invocation and benediction and 
flowers were strew on the water. 

Memorial Day services also in
cluded a 9:30 a.m. parade through 
the downtown area and special ser
vices at severa l churches. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Guests in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 
Church street. are Mrs. Sherman 
Maxon and her daughter Helen of 
Walla Walla, Wash., formerly of 
Iowa City. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ferd Gill of Chi
cago will spend the week end in 
the George L. Freyder home, 320 
E. Davenport. 

Prof. and Mrs. Robert Bowman, 
J009 Highland avenue, will spend 
the summer months in Madison, 
Wis., where Prot. Bowman will 
teach at the University of Wiscon
sin. 

Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Daven
pott s treet, entertained at a showel' 
tor Hazel Steen Wednesday eve
ning. Miss Steen will be married to 
Roger Schmidt this summer. Stu
dents aUending wel'e Maeola Reed , 
Violet Adkins, Terry Grime:;;, 
Bernice Fain, Marp Jean Mackey, 
Bevel']y Nixon a nd Priscilla Binns. 

The auxiliaries of VFW posts 
3949 and 25111 served II dinner to 
28 veLerans at Oa'k'dale ThUrsdaY' 
evening. 

M.r. and Mrs. Richard Tomp
klns, Route 1, are the pal'ents of a 

11 .<.;,. 

-"'\.{ .,.i.j.;"";, 

PAC E R A1tlf'# 
CI("tl.HJi~ VUlck /)tactltl# 

1MIeM. lit. ""Illy .. r- wtIIch willi • 
'ACfI b_,"", Walt h .. ,., 

~,p,ed. to " thl wrist cOlllfortlbl,. 
Gold iU"" i. ...IUIII ,.Uow with 
... lnwI ltecl back and Iprln,l. Abo 
.. ,H.bl. ia all .,.illl ... IINL 

$It"'"' SIetI Gold ,... 

$2.50 $2.95 

Giftland 
. . _ PACER * '-

U'r-ug-u-ay-an-S-tu-de-nt-· TO WED IN AUGUST 
Makes Her First U.S. 
Cross.Country Flight . ----Celia Testa, commerce stUdent 

from Montevipeo, Uruguay, yes
terday made her first American 
cross-country flight when she flew 
from Iowa City to Des Moines. 

Miss Testa received her Ameri
can pilot's license two weeks ago 
and is the first foreign aviator to 
be issued a license by CAA rught 
examiner Paul B. Shaw since his 
appointment to that position in 
1940. 

A member Qf the Iowa City Fly
ing club, Miss Testa received a 
pilot's license in her native coun
try in 1942. Shc was accompanied 
on her Des Moines trip by Bob 
Enfield, A3, of Fort Dodge. 

• • 
ISomebody Would Cheatl DR. AND MRS. G. W. RIMEL, 

Bedford. announce Ule approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Doris. to ~lax Ross Knauer, SOli 

of Mr. aud Mrs. M. R. Kuauer. 
Guthrie Center. Miss Rimel will 

One or the examina Lions ser
vice personnel said some wag 
suggested an electroencepholo
graph (a machine which mea
sures brain waves, that Is) Lo eli
minate writing and to score exam
inations. 

The wag was quoted as saying 
lhe machine would be attached to 
the head of the stUdent an~wer
ing the questions. Evidently thc 
more activity that went on inside 
lhe head the highel' the score .. In 
case of failure? 

Easy. The machine is fixed lo 
electrocute him. 

Firemen Prevent Heavy 
Damage to Car, Home 

A smali house fire and a 
burning car brought firemen out 
twice yesterday morning. 

They extinguished a blaze. 
which slightly damaged a sill at 
the home Qf Robert H. Nelson, 119 
Pearl street, after being summon
ed at 8:35 a.m. The fire was 
thought to have started · among 
leaves outside the house. 

be graduated from the SOllOOI 01 

nursing June 7.. . Her fianee Is a 
Junior In the college or commerce, 
The wedding wUl take platJe In Au
gu t 

Death Notices 
()Iarence Bools 

Clarence Boots, 80, Oelwein, died 
Wednesday at University hospl
tal. He was admitted May 1. 

Bruce lIambrlght 
Bruce Hambright, 69, 'ripton, 

died Wednesday at Mel'cy hospi
tal. He was admitted May 22. 

Walter HofflllJln 
Walter Hoffman, 47, Cedar Ra

pids, died Thursday at University 
hospital. He was admitted May 
22. 

Alfred Molston 
Alfred Molston, 67, Onawa, died 

yesterday at University hospital. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
May 2. 

A short c.ircuit in the wiring of 
a 1939 Buick belonging to H. G. 
Rupener, 330 Park road, called fnt' 
anolher run at 9:45 a.m. Parked 
in front of 228 E. Church street, 
the automobile received slight 
damage. 

Young GOP Selects 
6-pound 10-ounce boy born yes- Convention Delegates 
tel'day at Mercy hospital. 

A 7-pound 3-ounce gil'l was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Russel Yed-
11k, 817 Iowa avenue, yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A 7-pound 14-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schnack, Tipton, at Mercy hos
pital Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Trott, 630 
N. Van Buren street, will leave 
tomorrow for Chicago, Ill., where 
Mrs. Trott will attend the con
vention of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. Mrs. 
Trott is vice-president of the Iowa 
City P.T.A. council. 

Four delegates from the campus 
Young Republican league have 
been selected to attend the national 
young Republican convention in 
Milwaukee, June 6-7. 

They are Robert Chase, Walter 
F, Johnson, James P. Goodwin and 
Robert S. Lorch. 

INSTRUCTOR WINS AWARD 
Malcolm Myers, instructor in 

the university art department, has 
won a purchase prize in the Li
brary of Congress exhibition in 
WashIngton, D. C., which will con
tinue through August 1. 

His winning entry was a print 
entitled "St. Anthony," 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
~rexll8 Seedless .·resh 

Cbur ••• 1 Ibe N .... n. 
B.rUalta. aad CU .. t.n .treets 

The Ke • . WaUer C. Morr's, "a.t.r 
1:45 p.m. Church school. 
2:30 p.m. Worship service. Sennon: 

"The Church Empowered to Fulfili Ood'. 
Purpose," 

1 p.m. Youth meellng. 
7 :45 p.m. Cospel song And pralse serv

Ice 
8 DIn. EvangelisUc service. Subject : 

"The Alonement of Christ for lhe Slruo 
01 Men." 

Tuesday. 2 p.m. W.F.M.S. 
Wedne5day. 8 p.m. Speaker: The Rev. 

Frcd Thoma.. evangelist. Elkhart. Ind . 
1'ODlc: "liome Missions." The Rev. Rem· 
Iss Rchfeldt. Iowa district superintend
ent, pr .... dlng. 

St. Patrlek', Obureb 
Ill . "'tv. ""rr. P.,rt ... O· •• lIIy. 

paltor 
The a ••. aayrnond J. P •• b ... 

a"l.taal ,..asLor 
6:30 8.ln . Low mass. 
8:30 a.m. High mass. 
9:35 a.m. Low mass. 
Dally masses aL 8 a.m. 
Salurday ma'JSes lit 1 :30 9.'n. 

"Irot "",1111 Cb.r." 
CIII,I.n and Burll"rton slr •• I, 

Elmer g, Dlerkl, putor 
9 :30 a.on. Church school. 
JO :30 a.m. 'Worshlp scl'Vjce. Sennon : 

"What ls We'. Purpose?" 

fl .. 1 Christi.. Ob.reb 
)t tl 10"'. avenue 

lh.tlilvan Orant Har', pastor 
7:30 •. m. Christian Church radio hour. 

WAIT. 
9:30a.m. Church ..,hool. 
10:30 • . m. Morning worshlt' and Com

nlllllloll bcrvlce. Sennon: "lnesJsUble 
Word or God ." Pre-school nursery. 

.I2:J.Q p.m. Forum cia .. picnic. Meel a1 
church with eov.red dish, sandwiches 
and t.ble .ervlce. Picnic 81 Clly p.rk 
or church In C8t!e of rain. 

Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. Sarah lIart guild 
mcellng at home or Mrs. Donavan O . 
Iinrt, lOll E. Washington streel. 

7 p.m. Boy scout meeUng. 
Wednesday. I :30 p.m. Pearre Mission. 

ary society meeting at homo 01 Mrs. J . 
L. Plum. 726 E. Iowa avenue. 

I!.eerranl,ed Obureb .1 Jesus Cbrlsl 01 
LoII.r Da, S.lnl. 

Con rerclloe 88ern I 
Iowa Me .... orl.l Uliion 

9,30 a.m. Class !ilUdy and discussion . 
Topic : "Basic Beliefs or the Church: 
Their Efrect on PersonaUty." 

10:30 fI .rn. Sacrament 01 the Lord', 
Supper. )i'inal 8Crvlce of SCllOQ) year. 

St. Wenc:.el! laul Ct..reb 
An E. Oavllnpor' " treet 

'-Ift., lIev. 6d ... rd Neu.III, p.dol' 
'The Rev. Jo •• ph W. IIlne •. 

aulstant pastor 
6:30 • . m. Low mass. 
n 8.m. Low mass. 
10 a.m. WCh rn .... 
Dally masses at 7 and 9:30 a ,111. 
Saturday. conles.lons from 3 to 7 p.m. 

ond from 7 10 7:30 p.m. 

) 'ird ·Ple. byterlan Chuuh 
t8 Yo. Markel l lre.1 

P. Hewtlon Polloe., pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worshlp. Sennon : 

"That They May Be One." Nursery. 
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Sunday sehool coun

cil meeting In Sludent lounge. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Women'. As· 

sociaUo meeting at home of MI's. P . H . 
Pollock. G09 S. Summit street. need 
Culld melnbcrs assisting. 

FI·lday. 7 p.m. Monthly scsslon meel-
111/1 In paslor'. study. 

Methodist Churoh 
JeUertOIl and Dubuque .dreeh 

Or. L . L . Punnlnllon In' 
The aev. v. V. 0011, mlnl.'.r. 

':30 •. m. Church school. 
9:3!l and 11 a.m. IdenUcal morning 

worship servJces. Serm.on by Chaplain L. 
T. Jenks. Topic: "Five Roads 10 Peace." 
Kindergarten during second service. 

Cathollo Student. Center 
81. Thom •• ~lo .. Cb.pel 

J08 l\teLean .treet 
The Ke .. , i ,eonard J, Slurmao. pa8tor 

The Aev. J. Walter, MeElllnllY, 
allistant , .. tor 

The .ev. J . Byan 8eiser, Ph.D., 
... "lant 

Sunds)' masses at 5:45, 8, 10 and 
a.m. 

Weekday masses at 6:45, 7, 8, II a.m. 
and 12: 15 p.m. 

Flut Friday lOa .. ,," al 5:45. 7 and 8 
a.m. 

Confession. from 3:30 to 5 and 7 10 
8:30 p.m. on aU Saturday •. day. before 
Holy d.y. and first Fridays or a.ny Ume 
at your convenience. 

Newman club meets each Tuesday at 
7:00 p.m. 

Cbur.h .1 J •• u~ ., LaUe. VI' 
Salals 

GRAPEFRUIT/ 10 for . 35c TOMATOES, lb. . ......... , .... , 17e 
Florida, Sweet aud JuIIlY. 150 larle sll1e 

ORANGES, doz~n .......... 49c 
. 'alley Wjnesap 

APPLES, 2 Ibs. ............. 25c 
STRAWBERRIES, full quart box 31 e 
BANANAS - While They Last 

QUALITY MEATS 

Sun Sweet 

PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg. 41 i 
CUCUMBERS, 3 nice 25c 
DATES, Caravan, lb. pkg . .... 39c 
FaJlcy StrillKless 

GREEN BEANS, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . . . 25c 

LI~ited Amoun~ 

'P,ork Roast, lb. 450 Wieners, lb. 35e Karo, I gal . 41c 
• 're811 CountrY Borden hlsl.&lIt 

Eggs, doz. • 3ge Chocolate 
Country Dresed Sl'RINU Fresh Creamery Pa6~eurlzed 

ReaclY-to-Eal PICNIC 

Hams, lb. . . 47e 250 
FrJes, lb. 4ge Butter, lb. 5ge Maple and Calle 

Wlnd.sor Syrup bottle 390 
Hamburger Ib 29c Cheese, 2lbs. 75c U.S.No.1 :allf. Shaner New WhIte 

~iogna, lb. 29c r~ese, ib. 41c Potatoes, 10 Ibs. 49c 
Rochester 

MILK, tall con .. . ..•.... 
Banner Boy Extra F&ney 

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cdn 
Honey Dew 

PEAS r 2 No.2 cans ........ . 
Van Camps 

PORK & BEANS, '6 16-0%. cans 
Solid P&ek 

PEACHES, 3 No. 10 cans .... 

10c 

19c 

25c 

. 59, 

6ge 

In Syrup 

APRICOTS, 3 No. 10 cans .... 69c 
C&mel Fuey 

PEACHES, 2 No. 2 Yl cans 49c 
In Syrup Laberieu 

APRICOTS, 2 No.2 Y2 cans 49c 
Hunt Fallley Grade 

TOMATO SAUCE, 2 cans ........... 15c 
Wlnalow New Pack 

ASPARAGUS, No.2 can ........ 31c 

- ~ - - --........ .. _-

Calendar 
Commually Bulldln, 

Gilb.rl ... ColI.re .lr.,I. 

.... 

10 a . ~. Sunday school. Subject: "A 
Pha ... at lhe Restoration of Ihe Cospel.' 

11 a.m. Preaching service. 
8 p.m. Flr.slde group meeUng at ~07 

Jowa avenue. Topic: "The Book 01 Mor
mon," 

the Holy CommWllon admlnlslered. 
9:30 B.m. Sunday "'hool. 
10 :45 B.m. Mom1ng worship. Socroonenl 

01 the Holy Communion Administered . 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Monthly church COUI1-

cil meellng al PRl:80na.e. 
Wednesday. 8 !p.m. Adult Inslructlon 

clas. meetfn. at ",hurch. 

Vnlled ~ Chureb 
918 E. Fallroblld Ilreot 

The aev. c.~c. MJner, p."tor 
1 l A.m. Morning worship service. Ser

mon: "Day of Pe ecost." 
7:30 p.m. EvenlDg worship servlee. 

Subject , "VI.lon oCI the Lamb." 
Tuosday , 7:30 p.m. Young people', 

service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.Cb. Singspiratlon serv-

ice. ' 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Bible .tudy Bnd 

prayer service. 

Catholic Schools 
To Graduate 38 

Graduation exercises for St. 
Mary's and St. Patrick'. high 
schools will be held tomorrow. 

St. Patrick's baccalaureate ser
vice will be at the 8:30 a.m. high 
mass, with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Patrick J. O'Rel11y as speaker. 
The 21 graduates will receive 
diplomas at commencement exer· 

Flral Cb ... b 01 Cbrl.l. Selenllll 
l'!J: E. CoUllre street 

8:45 8.m. Sunday school. 
11 8.m. Lesson sermon. SubJect: "An

elent and Modern Necromancy Alias 
Mesmerism ud Hypnotism Denounced ," 

Wednesday. 8 p.m. Testimonial meel-

> Coralyllle B!tbl. Chureh cises at .8 p.m. in the . church. 
(t;vanre .. II .a' Fre. :£ureb 01 Am.rl •• ) I Father RIchard Egan, aSSIstant at 

Oor. III. St. Mary's will deliver the com-Rudolph Mil erll, pa,tor t 

Ing. Nursery with aitendant . 9:45 a.m. Sunday \School. Adult Bible men cement address. 
Headln, roo In at same addre8~ open 

from 2 10 5 p.m. dally excepl Sunday. 
and hollday •. 

St. Mary'. Church 
Ill . aov. Ms,r. C.rl II. Mel_bor, 

pastor 
'the ~e .... W. SClhmil • • 

a I.tan" lJ.~'or 
~ul1day masses at 6. 6:30. 9. and 10: 10 

• . tn. 
Dally m • ...,. at 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. 
tiatJtI'd F\j . confeR:-tlons (rom 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:90 p.m. 

class. 
10:50 a.m. Mornlnlll worship service. 

Theme: " The Secon6d Commandment." 
Holy Communion. ( 

7:40 p.ln. Pre-serviqe prayer meeting. 
8 p.m. Evening gospel meeting and 

song service. Sennonl:: " Jesus, Modem 
Man and Hell ." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m, .choir rehcartllal at 
church. I 

Thursday. 6 p.m. Pllllyer mecUog ~hd 
devollopal Bible otudy, at church. Sub
Ject tor prayer: "Forergn Missions." 

st. Mary's baccalaureate and 
commencement exercises will be 
at 8 p.m. in the church. The Rev, 
Francis Lenoch, a graduate ot 8t. 
Mary's, will be commencement 
speaker. Diplomas will be award. 
ed the 17 seniors by the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg. 

I .. --~ 
Zion Lulberani Obureh 

JohmHu, and 8loomlin,t.an dreeh 
A. C. J·roehl ... pa8&or 

duly Illecling 111 church parlo .... 

Flnl I!nrU.h Lulher.n Ohuroh 
(UnUtd LUU,eran Church In America) 

DlIbuque and Market ,.tred 

0: 15 a.m. Sunday schvo!. 
10:30 ·a.m. DIvine service. SenBon: 

'Unlt.rh," Churflh 
low. and Gilbert drub 

Thif' Re" . Ralph M . J(rueJer. pa.l.r 
8:30 a.m, Matln service. Sacrament of 

"The Cospel of Ihe TrIUne Cod." 
7:30 p.m. Lulher league. 
Thursday. 2:30 p.m. ,Ladles Aid so-

"'h" Rev. Evan. 1\ , WGrlhle,. ,aft" 
10:4l a.m. WOl1lhlp service. Topl.: 

"Lest Ih" Living Forget." 

, I 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVEItJISIHG OR MERCHANDISINGf 
, 

Here" au excellent ollPortunJt,. tor 7l1ung, Ale •• ru1nded wen til EARN willie Ule" travel lIlud lear •• 

.elllu, a wel1·llnowli ,taple food "roduel. 

II 10U are Interested In a 811.les, ,ales promoUon or ~dverU81l1r future, alld the ollPllrtUllU,. for wide 

h'avel - bere'. the Job that ",111 live JUU Invaluable tralnJllf and experience. 

1'01lJll' .~,Ie men with two or more ,.eal'l of oollelc eduoaUotl, or the equivalent. &lrelerred. f 

We provide ears, lIalar,., and 'ravellnl expenseD. 

AJlIIII b walJ ot I.n petson to 

SALES DEPARTMENT J 

NA nOHAl OATS COMPANY I' 

1515 H Avellue N. E. .~ . Cedar Rapla, Iowa 

TO BE SURE OF GETTING .. 
LADY BORDEN' ICE CREAM:":" 'LOOi< 

FOR THIS EXCL:USIVE PACKAGE! 

YOU'VE prohably beard about thie 

new and altogetber wonderful Lady 

Borden Ice Cream. 

Your mouth may have watered a 
little at the thought of tasting all the 

true, £u1J·ricn Bavor of tbick, golden 

cream, the fresb , clean taste of choice 

fruitA, and delicate flavorings of rare 

excellence. 

We don't blame you. For every de· '.· 
licious Havo(ol this superb ice Cream ill./ 

bleuded ae oo1y America '8 most ac.'·, 

. complished Ice cream makers can hlend 

it. 

I Since you pay a little more for Lady: 
\ 

• 

\ 

Borden, you 'naturaIJy want to he eute\ 
you get real Lady Borden Ice Cream., 

It'll easy to be certain. lust look ati 
I 

the package. 

Lad y Borden 01waY6 comes, fresh 01 
it'~ fror,e", protected by its BurgundY1 
colored pint package. _,"-of \.-' • 

•• a ........ ,. • ~r- ~ 

.1 

, 

LADY 
'BORDEN 

ICE CREAM 

I'IT FOI A GOLDIN s,oON 




